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ABSTRACT. A onc-dimensio nal time-dep e nd ent fl owline model o[ Rhonegletse h er,
Switzerla nd , h as b ee n used to test th e glac ier 's res p onse to clim a tic wa rmin g. M assba la nce va ria tio ns O\'er th e la t 100 years arc obta in ed [rom obser vati ons of th e equilibrium-line a ltitude (ELA ) a nd a reco nstructi on of th e ELA based on a statistical co rrel ation between temperature and ELA. For the peri o d pri or to AD 1882 , for which no re li a bl e
climate data exist, we chose equilibrium-lin e altitudes th at enabled us to simul ate acc urately the glacier leng th from AD 1602.
The model simul ates th e hi storica l glac ier leng th a lmost p erfec tl y and glac ier geometr y ve ry wcll. It underesti m ates glacier-sur[ace vel ociti es by 1- 18 %. Foll owing th ese
reference ex p eri m ents, wc inves tiga ted the res p o n se of Rh oneg1ctseh er to a numb e r o r
clim ate-cha nge sce na ri os for the p eriod AD 199 0- 2100. For a consta nt clim ate equ a l to
the 1961-90 m ea n, th e model predicts a 6% deCl-ease in glacier volume by AD 2100. Rh onegletscher will retreat by a lm ost 1km over th e n ex t 100 yea rs at this scenario. At a wa rming rate of 0.04 K a I, onl y 4% of th e glac ier volum e will be left by AD 2100.

1. INTRODUCTION

R o ughl y onc-third of the to ta l exp ected sea-l evel ri se in th e
next 100 yea rs w ill be due to th e m elt or \'a ll ey g laciers and
sma ll ice caps (Wa rrick a nd others, 1996). The a ttempts to
estim ate th e co ntribution of \'a lley g laciers a nd ice caps to
sea-l evel ri se a rc ra irly simpl e co mpa red to the estim ates of
th e contributi o n of therm a l expa nsion a nd th e co ntributi ons or Anta rctica and Greenl a nd , th e oth er majo r components of sea-l evel change on a tim e-scale of a 100 yea rs. It is
vita ll y impo rta nt th at simpl e, ye t rea li stic, models which include processes linking meteoro logy to mass ba la nce and
d yna mic res po nse be de\'elop ed (e.g. ~[ e i e r, 1965; Greuell,
1992; \\'a rri ek a nd others, 1996). Since the geome tr y a nd clim atic se tting o f valley glaciers va r y enorm ously, studi es will
h3\'C to concentra te on as ma ny different glac iers as possibl e.
Unfo rtun ately, insufficient da ta a re ava ila bl e [o r e\'ery
glacier. M ass-ba la nce data a nd inro rm ati on co nce rning the
bedrock or g lac iers arc sparse.
In thi s p a per, Rhonegletse her is simul ated using a onedimensiona l, tim e-depend ent fl owline model. Simil ar
models (with va rying desc riptio n o f geometr y a nd fl ow
pa ra meters) have bcen deve lop ed for Gri esglctscher
(Bindschad1cr, 1981), fo r Va ri egated Gl ac ier (Bindschadler,
1982), ror L ew is Glac ier (Kruss, 1983, 1984), fo r Ni ga rdsbreen (O erl em a ns, 1986), for Gl acier di\ rge nti cre (Huybrechts a nd o thers, 1989), for Rh oneglctscher (Stroe\'en
a nd oth ers, 1989), ror Hintereisferner (Grellell , 1992), for Pasterze (Zuo a nd O eriemans, 199 7) a nd ror Unterer Grindelwaldgletsc her (Schmeits a nd O eriemans, 1997). The
rel ati vel y simpl e fl ow models used in the above-menti oned
studies (no long itudina l stresses included ) will no t reproduce the dyn a mi c behaviour of those glac iers in a ll detail.
H owever, th e success o[m os t simpl e co ntinuit y considerations [or long time peri ods indica tes th at detail s of d ynamic

fl ow a rc by far surpassed in importa nce by simple mass redi stributi on at clim a to logical releva nttime-scalcs.
Thi s paper presents how Rhonegletsc her \" ill resp ond to
seve ra l temperature a nd precipita ti on sce na rios [or the n ext
100 yea rs. Arter Stroe \'Cn and oth ers (1989) published their
wo rk o n Rhonegletsch er, new mass-ba la nce and c1im a tolog ical d a ta became avail abl e. Stroeve n a nd others (1989)
used a mass-ba la nce fo rcing with fi xed m ass-balance gr adients related to climatic seri es [rom tree-ring widths [rom
G erm a ny (Lamb, 1977), centra l Eng la nd summer-tempera ture d ata (La mb, 1977), th e "Bas ler Temperaturreih e"
(Bide I' a nd others, 1959; Burkh ardt a nd H ense, 1985) and
temperature and precipitati on data ro r th e whole orSwitze rla nd (Pfi ster, 198+) .
I n thi s paper, th e mass bala nce o f Rhonegletsc he r is
based o n data prese nt ed by Chen a nd Funk (1990) a nd Mi.iller-Le m ans a nd oth e rs (1995). C ben a nd Funk (1990) prese n ted mass-ba lance d ata for the p eri od s 1884- 1909 a nd
1979- 81. ~Ii.i1l e r-L e m a n s a nd oth ers (1995) prese11led tempera ture a nd precipita tion records rro m n earby meteorolog ical sta tions for the p eri od 1882 1987. Th esc two pa p ers
en a bled us lo reeonstruCl the m ass-ba la nce history o f
Rh o negletscher since 1882 based o n a stati stica l rela ti on
be twee n equilibrium-line altitudes a nd obsen 'ed tempera ture reco rds [rom n ea rby weat her sta ti o ns. This approac h
y ield s a more reli a ble mass-bala nce reco nstructi on [or th e
pe ri od 1882- 1990 th a n the reconstruc ti ons attempted by
Stroe ven a nd others (1989). For th e p eri od pri or to 1882, th e
m ass-ba lance forcing is derived indirec tl y rrom the leng th
reco rd by dynami c calibration (O erlcm a ns, 1997).
Thi s improved mass-balance reco nstructi on resulted in
a good simul ati on o [ th e prese nt-d ay geom etr y, a prerequisite fo r estim ating th e [uture response o f the glac ier, which
was no t sati sfi ed by the work or Stroe\'e n a nd others (1989).
This ena bl ed us to impose tempera ture a nd precipit a ti on
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scenarios for the next 100 years and to calc ulate t he volume
of the glacier as a function of ti me using the same procedure
as carried out for several other g laciers within the framework of the European Ice Sheet Modelling Initi ative (EISMINT ) glacier intercompari son (Oerlemans a nd others,
1998).

2. RHONEGLETSCHER

Rhonegletscher is situated in the middle of the Swiss Alps
(46 °37' N., 08°24' E). It is th e source of the River Rhone. A
detailed map of Rhonegletschcr is shown in Figure I. Properties of Rhonegletscher are given in Table 1. The distance
from the glacier's head, glacier length and average surface
slope are measured along the fl owline.

Table 1. Geometry and topography of Rhonegletscher in AD
1990
Value

Propert),
L ength
Altitude range
ELA (1961 - 90 mea n)
Surface a rea
Volume estimate
r-lean thi ckness estimate
Average slope
Exposure

9684 m
2130- 3520 In a.s. l.
2942 In a.s. l.
17.13 km 2
2. 59 km "
150111

SOl/rce

H aeberli and Hoclzle, 1993
R econstructed; this stud y
Model; this study
Model; this study
Model; this study

1+%
South

(Chen and Funk, 1990). J ost (1936) presented ice thickness
for the lower part ofRhonegletscher based on seismic r eflection. The bed profile for this lower section (5.7- 9.7 km from
th e h ead) is estim ated by subtracting ice thickness from the
1930s surface profile. The bed profile obtained resembles the
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Fig. 2. The historical length record of Rhonegletscher. Data
Jrom Aellen (1981), Kasser (1967, 1973), Miiller (1977), Haeberli (1985), Haebedi and Miiller (1988), Haeberli and Hoe/z/e (1993). Circles are data points,
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Fig. 1. Rhonegletscher in detail. Sho wn are the elevation contouTS and the flowline with grid points used Jor the model.
Watersheds are indicated by thick da shed lines. AdaptedJrom
Stroeven and others (1989).
T he main reason for choosing Rhonegletscher for this
study is the long historical length record (Fig. 2). The length
of Rhonegletscher has been recorded since AD 1602 (K asser,
1967,1973; Mimer, 1977; Aellen, 1981; Haeberli, 1985; H aeberli
and Mi.iller, 1988; H aeberli and H oelzle, 1993). Surface geometry of Rhonegletscher was recorded in 1969 (topographic
map 1: 25 000 of the Swiss Federal Topographical Survey; issued 1973) (Fig. 3). The mass balance and surface velocity
were measured on Rhonegletsch er in the period 1884- 1908
(Mercanton, 1916; Chen and Funk, 1990). M ass-balance
measurements were also performed in the period 1979-81
384
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bed profil e presented by Wac hter (1983) on the basis o f
radio-echo so undings. Ice thickness in the upper pa rt of th e
gla cier has not been m easured. In vi ew of the ava ilable inform ation, th e best es tim ate for ice thickn ess for thi s part o f
th e g lacier is achieved ass uming co nstant basal shea r stres :
dh
Tb = pgH = con stan t .
(1)
dx
H er e, Tb is the basa l sh ea r stress (ba r ), p is th e dens ity of ice
(900 kg m :1), 9 is th e accel eration of g r avity (9.8 m s ~), H is
the ice thickness (m ) and clh/ dx is the observed surface
slope in 1969, with X in th e now direc tio n. Tb was estim ated
by a comparison of the estim ated bedrock profile ass uming
consta nt basa l sh ear stress and the co nstructed bedrock
profi le based on info rmation fromJosl (1936) for the lower
pan of the glac ier. Th e adopted Tb is th e average over a
leng th of approx im a tely 20 times th e ice thickness. The best
root mean squa re (rm s) of the difference between th e estimated a nd co nstructed bedrock pro fi les was obtained with
a basa l shear stress o f 2.1 ba r, which is in line with basa l
stresses estimated by H aeberl i and Schweizer (1988) for th e
lower pa rt of the 1850 R honegletscher. Th e value is high er
than values given by Haeberli and Hoelzle (1995), p a rt ly
because they incorporate a shape fac tor in th e equ ation fo r
the basal shear stress a nd because th ey ass ume a lowe r va lue
for th e ave rage thickn ess of Rhonegletseh er. For th e tra nsec t
fr om 2.75 to 5.5 km from the head of th e g lacier, wc used a
weighted smooth ing (70% ) to obta in th e fin al bedroc k
profi le used in the m od el ( Fig. 3). No te that the basa l sh ea r
stress is only used to es tim ate the bedrock profil e. Th e fl ow
model ineludes va ri a tions in time a nd space of the basa l
shear stress.
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the lengt h of th e co ntour lin e p assing through the grid point
instead o f the width perpe ndicul ar to the nowline. Expressions for th e vall ey width a t th e base (lV ) and th e cross-secti onal a i-ca o f the glacier (S ) a rc:
W =

W, -

2 tan(')H

(2)

+ (tan(') H )] H

S = [W

.

Th e d yn a mic behaviour o f the glacier is descr ibed in terms
of changes in ice thickn ess, ca lculated from the continuity
equation. Since ice densit y is ass umed to b e co nstant, th e
conserva ti o n eq uation fo r ice volume is used :

8S

-=

8t

0
--(US)+EW.

ox

'

(4)

Here, U is th e mea n ice vel ocity at th e cross-secti on and Eis
th e annu al sp ecific mass gai n or loss. This equ ati on expresses th e notion th at gain in th e cross-sectio n a l area is acco unted for by th e surplus o f acc umulati on m i nu s the loss of
ice to adj ace nt pa rts of the g lac ier. Substitution of Equations
(2) and (3) into Equatio n (4) y ield s:

8H
8t

- 1
W + 2 tan(-y)H

8(UH)
[ (W + tan(r)H)~

8
]
+ UH 8x
(W + tan(,)H) + B.
(5)

The depth-averaged ice velocity (U) is d etermined by
internal deformation (U d ) a nd sliding (U, ). Variations in
basa l wa ter press ure a rc no t co nsidered in thi s stud y, since
they are n ot expected to b e rel e\'ant in th e I ight of other ap prox imat ions made. Th e fo llow ing equations a re used to
calc ula te th e depth-averaged ice \'elocit y (Budd a nd oth ers,
1979; Paterson, 1981)

3. DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL
Th e m odel is one-dime nsional (with th e nowline along th e
x ax is) a nd is time-depe ndent. Th e time step used is
0.05 yea rs, and gr id-po int spacing is 250 m. The three-dimensio na l geo metr y is ta ken into acco unt by para me terizati o n of the cross-sec tional geometry a t each grid point.
The cross-profil e has a trapezoidal sha p e (Fig. 4) a nd is d escribed oy the va ll ey width at the base (W ), bedrock heig ht
(b), a nd the ave rage steepness of th e valley walls on each
side o f the glacier b ), which yields two d egrees of freedom
for each g rid point. Va lues fo r th e width a t the surface (TIV, )
a nd for I were ta ken from topograph ic m a ps. To keep disto rtion o f the area/elevat io n ratio as small as possible, wc u sed

(3)

(6)
(7)
Here, 7(1 is th e driving stress a nd 11 and 12 a re the now pa rameters. Th e now param e ters depend on b ed conditions,
debri s co ntent a nd crysta l structure of the basal ice layers.
Since th e flow pa rameters a rc not know n acc ura tely, th ey
are used as tuning pa rame ters. It is ass umed tha t
R honegletscher is temperate, so that th e flow parameters
are co nsta nt in time. Nea r- surface fro zen zones a re therefore
neglected.
The va lues ado pted fo r th e now pa ra meters are:

!J = 3.17
12 = 9.51

X

10- 25 m 6 s- 1 N- 3

X

10- 17 1115 S- l N- 2 .

These va lues for the now pa r a meters a re lower compared to
now pa ra m eters used in si mi la r stud ies (e.g. Budd a nd
others, 1979; Greuell , 1989) but turn ed out to yield the best
res ults, as expl a ined in sec tio n 5.
Annu a l sp ecific net balance (E ) for e\"C r y point on th e
glac ier is d efin ed by the equi li brium-lin e a ltitude (ELA )
a nd mass-b alance grad ie nts. Th ese two properti es are used
as forcing a nd will be di sc ussed in secti on 4.

~

\

grid

~ points
x

Fig. 4. CeomellyJor the gLacier modeL.

4. INPUT DATA FOR FORCING THE MODEL
4.1. Equilibrium-line altitude
The model is forced by the ELA a nd mass-ba la nce gradi385
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ents (dB / dz). Together, these two parameters provide massbalance values (E ) for ever y point on the glacier, following
the equation:

ob

(8)

E = o z (E LA -h).

The ELA on Rhoneglctscher is known for the years 18841908 and for the years 1979- 81 (Chen a nd Funk, 1990). Since
the ELA has to be known for each year, we attem pted to derive th e ELA from meteorological observations. A reasonably good correlation was found between ELA and the
mean summer Uune- August ) air temperature (Ts) from
two nearby weather stations (Fig. 5). Temperature data from
the weather stations Andermatt (1442 m a.s.!. , 15 km northeast of Rhonegletscher) and Reckingen (1338 m a.s. !. , 9 km
so uth of Rh onegletseher ) have been presented by MUllerLem a ns and others (1995) for the period 1882- 1986. On the
basis of a statistical rank- order correlation test, wc omitted
the yea rs 1896 and 1908. \ Vith the remaining data, a reasonable correlation was achi eved:
ELA

=

1414.5

+ 127.0Ts

(n = 26; r = 0.79).

(9)

H ere, T.. is the mean summer air temperature (O C ) from Andermatt and Reckingen, n is the number of yea rs used in the
correla tion a nd r is th e correlation coefficient. This statistical expression tell s us that the ELA rises 127 111 for every
degree of increase in the summer a ir temperature. This is
in lin e with findings for other glaciers (e.g. O erlemans and
FOl"tuin, 1992). Taking into account annual precipitation
from both weather stations did not contribute to a better
co rrelation. Cloudin ess and surface albedo were not recorded in the period under sLUdy and cou ld therefore not
be used in our reconstr uction. 'vVe reconstructed temperatures for the period 1987- 90 using temperature data from
Grimsel (1950 m a.s.!. , 5 km southwest of Rhonegletscher)
and Andermatt, so that we could extend the temperature
record to 1990. The record from Grimsel is recalcu lated to
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Fig. 5. Correlation between the mean summer (JuneAugust) air temperature averaged from R eckingen and Andermatt weather stations (il1iiller-Lemans and others,
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On the basis cifa statistical rank- order correlation test, we did
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data from R eckingen (TR = Tc + 0.46) (personal communication from M. Funk, 1996).
With the correlation between ELA and temperature, we
were able to recon truct ELAs for Rhonegletscher for the
period 1882- 1990. Decadal m ean ELAs were calcu lated
using measured values where possible and reconstructed
va lues ifno measured values were avail able (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Decadalmean ELA calculatedjrom observations if
jJresent ( Chen and Funk, 1990) and otherwise using the
lemperature- r.."LA correlation presented in Equation (9).
4.2. Mass-balance gradients
Annual specific net-balance (B ) data for different altitude
intervals of Rhonegletscher for the period 1884-1908
(pcriod I) a nd the period 1979- 8\ (period 2) have been presented by Chen and Funk (1990). We om itted values interpolated or extrapolated by Chen and Funk (1990), because
values for period I were obtained using mass-balance gradients from period 2. We disagree with the interpolation and
extrapola ti on techniques used by Chen a nd Funk (1990),
because mass-balance gradients may change over time.
To achieve m ass-balance gradients (clB/ clz), we plotted
all mass-balance va lues relative to the measured ELA of the
yea r in which they were measured (Fig. 7). The two measurement periods were exam ined separately. Three altitude
intervals were taken separately: (I) accumulation zone; (2)
ablation zone, between 2100 m a.s. !. and the ELA; (3) ablation zone below 2100 m a.s. l.. This last interval was taken
separately because observations in period 1 show a higher
ablation g rad ient for the tongue of the g lac ier, below
2100 m a.s. !. We think that this is a consequence of lateral
warming from the main vall ey bottom and more pronounced exposure. The resu lts are given inTable 2. Unfortunately, there is too short a monitoring period to validate the.:
statistical relationships over an independent verification
period. The statistica l relationships are far from perfect,
probably because important parameters like loca l precipitation, cloudiness and surface a lbedo are not known, and
therefore co uld not be taken into account.
The mass-balance gradient in the accum ul ation zone in
period I is thought to be unreliable, because mass balance
was only measured in the lower accumulation area and
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Befo re prese nting sClls iti \'ity and cl im a te exp eriments, we
will conside r the pe rfo rm ance of th e m odel. For thi s purpose, we compare th c model res ults with the hi storical
glaC Ier length with a lo ng itudinal cross-section from 1969,
hi sto ri ca l vo lumc cha nges a nd with obse rvations of th e surface \'C loc it y arou nd ,\!) 1900.
\ Ve used th e hi stor ica l glacier-l eng th record to tun e th e
model , because th is is the longest a nd m ost reliable record .
As t uning para meters, we used th e bedroc k profil e a nd th e
Oow parameters. From 1882 onward s, we used reconstr ucted
a nd m eas ured El ,As as fo rcing as ex pl a in ed in secti on 4. vVe
recons truc ted ELAs fo r th e peri od pri or to 1882 by tria l a nd
error, in such a way th a t th e historical leng th oCRh on egletsch er was best simul a ted . This procedure was develop ed by
O erlem ans (1997) a nd is call ed dy nam ic ca libration.
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ablation area, a higher mass-baLance gradient was llsed for
the ZOlle below 2100 m a.s.l. D a/a from C!tell alld Funk
(1990).

Table 2. l\1ass-balall ce gradients. ( dB / dz = l'ertieal mass-balance gradient; recalculated (ne corrected values used in the modeL;
CF are values given by Chen and Funk (J990); 17, is /lumber rif observations, l ' is correla/ion coifficien/; * is vaLue neglec/ed in
fur/her anaO!sis). "Vole that Chen and FUllk (J990) onLy used olle mass-baLance gradien/Jor tlte abla/ion zone but in this study the
lIpjJer and lower ablation zone l!.'ere eraml/led separateO!. See sectioll 4.2for fur/her eXjJlanation
G/acier ill/m'cd

Da/a olliv
111\\'.C.111

Accumulat ion
zone

Ablation zon('
> 2100 m a.~.I.
Ablation ZOI1('

< 2100 m a.s. I.

dB / dz period 1 (188-1 1908)
Rmdl'l//a/ed
111\\'.c.m

0.0066*
11 = 30
, = 0 ....1

0.0072

0.0078
= 97
r = 0.70

0.0078

0.015+
n = 23

0.01.'i+

CF
III W.C'. III

0.0061

Data OIl[J'
mW.C'.111

dB/ dz lmior/ 2 (1979 81)
Raa/w/fI/ed
111\\'.C.ll1

0.0061
n = 2l
, = 0.96

0.0061

0.0066
= 18
/. = 0.99

0.0066

CF
mw.c.1ll

0.0063

11

11

0.0092

0.009 1
0.0131

1l = 0
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Using dynamic calibration for the period prior to 1882,
and the measured and reconstructed values of the ELA for
the period 1882- 1990, we obtained an almost perfect match
between modelled and observed glacier-length records (Fig.
8). The only minor drawback is that retreat in the 1940s
started a little too late. However, the difference between
the observed and the modelled glacier lengths is never more
than one grid point (250 m ).
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Fig. 9. Observed 1969 surface profile ( soLId line) and
modeLLed 1969 surface prqfile (dashed line ). Also shown are
the differences between modeLLed and observed surface altitude
Jor each grid point ( circles) and the bedrock profile (bold
line ).
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Fig. 8. Lift: observed glacier length (solid Line ) and modeL!ed
glacier length ( dashed line) since AD 1602. Right: ELA used
in the model ( solid Line) and modeLLed glacier volume
( dashed line).
5.2. Glacier geometry

The observed 1969 glacier-surface profile has been compared to the modelled 1969 g lacier-surface profile. One can
see from Figure 9 that the modelled glacier is too thin at th e
snout and a little too thick in the middle part. The rms of the
difTerence between observed and simulated surface altitude
is 23 m. Although not entirely satisfying, these were the best
results that cou ld be obtained without violating the glacierlength record. Since glacier geometry is known from on ly
one snaps hot in 1969, correct modelling of the g lacier geometry was considered to be of less importance than correct
modelling of glacier length, which is known over a far longer
period.
As an extra reference experiment, we simulated the historical glacier length and the 1969 glacier geometry using
only one mass-balance gradient for the entire g lacier. However, this a lways resulted in a poorer simul ation than the reference experiment. This shows that the sub-division into
elevation intervals for the mass-balance gradient was indeed
justified.
5.3. Historical volume changes

Although there is no reliable record of glacier volume over
past centuries, some values h ave been presented by Chen
and Funk (1990). According to Chen and Funk (1990),
glacier volume decreased by 0.471 km 3 in the period 1882388
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000002719 Published online by Cambridge University Press

1969. This value was obtained from a comparison of Rhonegletscher surface profiles for 1882 and 1969. Chen and Funk
(1990) calcu lated volume changes from altitude changes
times ice-covered surface. The map that Chen and Funk
(1990) used for the 1882 situ ation had been drawn in the
period 1874- 82 (Mercanton, 1916).
In this study, the volume decrease from 1882 to 1969 is
estimated to be only 0.305 km 3. This value was obtained by
subtracting the modelled glacier volume for 1969
(2.639 km 3) from the modelled g lacier volume for 1882
(2.944 kmO). A possible reason for the difference between
the estimate from Chen and Funk (1990) and this research
is that they worked with the ice-covered area instead of
glacier-surface area. Since the ice-covered a rea is greater
than the glacier-surface area, this will lead to an overestimation of the glacier-volume loss. Another possible
explan ation is that the 1882 situation presented by Chen
and Funk (1990) is not the real 1882 situ ation but rather the
1874 situation, because surveying for the 1882 map began in
1874. Since the glacier retreated very fast in the period 187482 (Fig. 8), a few years of difTerence can have a large impact
on both surface-area and volum e estimates. According to
our model, the difference in volume between 1874 and 1882
is 0.15 kmo, which is almost equal to the difTerence between
the 1882- 1969 volume-decrease estimate of Chen and Funk
(1990) and our volume-decrease estimate.
5.4. Glacier-surface velocities

Surface velocities at various sections of Rhonegletsch er for
the period 1885-1910 have been given by Mercanton (1916)
(Table 3). The measured surface velocities at the llowline are
compared to velocities predicted by the model. Modelled
velocities have been multiplied by 1.5 to take account of the
fact that model velocities are averaged vertica lly. This factor
is based on the equations given by Nye (1965).
The model generally slightly underestimates surface
velocities. This difference seems considerable but one should
realize that this model captures the three-dimensional geometry only schematicall y and that longitudinal stresses are

Il i dLinga and van de rI'cif: Sensitivity if Rlwllegletscher to climate changes
Tc/bLe 3. Nleasured and modelLed sll1foce velocities rif RlzonegLetscher. NleasllTed velocities takenfTOm Jllercanton (1916)
Pari ofllteglarier

SllIjilln·elori£I' ill , I f) 1900 ( Ill a ')
,ljf(l.IIJl"ed

.I lodel/er!

40%.

km

6+
86

3.0- 5.0
5.0- 7.5
7.5- 9.0

55

6.2. Sensitivity to flow parameters and bed profile

87
89

105

neglected. It might furth e rm ore be noted that th e glacier retreated rapidly a round AD 1900. Although this retreat is a lso
captured in the model, it impli es that the uncertainty in th e
modelled velocities due to th e preci se timing is relatively
large. In view of the points m en ti oncd , o nc should not expec t a be tte r performance.

6. SENSITIVITY EXPERIMENTS
6.1. Sensitivity to the forcing parameters
Before presenting the clim a te experime nts, wc ex plore th e
sensitivity of the model to variations in input pa rame ters
within their estim ated uncerta inty. As explained in section
4.2, differe nt mass-ba la nce g radi ents a re used for the period
prior to 1910 and th e p eriod from 1960 onwards. In Fig ure
10, stead y-sta te leng th and stead y-state vo lume a re shown
for both mass-balanc e grad ie nts. M ass-bal a nce gradients
hmT little inOuence on the stead y-state le ng th of"Rhonegletscher, as long as th e ratio b e tween abl a tion and accumulation gradients is co nstant, as is the case in thi s stud y. G lacier
volume, howe\·er, is more innuenced by m ass-ba la nce gradients. High er gradients lead to a thicker glacier, re ulting in a
greater vo lume as can be observed in Fig ure 10.
From Figure 10, o ne can sce that both stead y-state length
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and stead y-stat e \·olume are most se nsitive to ELA perturbations in the interval 2900- 3025 m a.s. l. Th ere is a geometrical reason for this, since Rhonegletscher is very wide in
thi s interval. Inc reasing th e ELA from 2900 to 3000 m a.s. l.
yields a \·o lume loss and le ngth c ha nge of a pproximately

o
2800
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3000
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3100

3200

With 50% hig her Oow pa ra mete rs (11 = 4.76 x 10 2.0 m(; s I
N :', 12 = 1.43 x IQ IR m.'i s iN 2), g lacier leng th is abo ut
750 m shorter for ELAs in th e interval fr om 2850 to
3025 m. Glacier vo lume is about 20% lower than with default settings, independent of the ELA.
Foc using on the uncerta int y in the input parameters
mcans focusing on the bed profil e, because th e b ed profile
is pa rtl y reconstructed and not m eas ured (Fi g. 3). To investigate the sensiti\·ity orthe glae ier to different bed profiles, we
compared steady-state profiles of Rh onegletscher for four
different bed profil es. Three of" the bed profil es used were
achie,·cd by difle rent smoo thin g function s ove r the bed
profile co nstruc ted on th e assumption of co nstant basa l
shear stress (sec tion 2). In the standard run, a smoothing of
70% was used . A smoothing of 80% res ult ed in a shallow
trench, whereas a smoothing of 60% resulted in a deep
trench (Fig. 11 ). Thc bed profile prese nted by Stroeven and
others (1989) was a lso used as input (Fig. 11). Th e ELA is
adjusted in suc h a wa y th a t th e rms of" the difference
between modelled surface a nd obsen·ed 1969 surface was
minim al for th e standard bed. To ca librate th e model for
the different bed profil es (minimi zing rm s be twce n
obsenTd and modelled surface ), "VC adjusted th e Oow pa rameter fl. Note that equi librium profil es are compared to the
1969 profile, \\'hich is on ly in near-eq uilibrium ta te.
From th e exp eriment, it is co ncluded th at co nside rabl e
changcs in bed profile ha,·c on ly little effect on the surface
profile after ca librat ion with now paramete r h (Fig. 11;
Ta bl e +). It mi g ht furth er be no ted that, after calibra ti on,
the surface ve loc ity \·a ri es on ly m a rginally for the three
trench es studi ed. The bed profil c used in thi s study gives
better results than the bed profile used by Stroe\·e n a nd
others (1989) on both geometry and surface vc loeity.

Tahle 4. B ed prrifiles, parameters used in the experim ent and
results qf the experiment .. 'Vote that modelled equilibrium
prrifiles are cOl71jJared to the 1969 observed profile. Flow para l17etersfor th e standard run have not been acg-usted: other scelIarios have been calihmted with fl. This explains the Lower
rll7s1or the shaLLow trench and deep trench scenarios. . Vote that
Stroel'en and others (1989) used a different mass-balance1ormulation

a.s.l.)
Bed /JI"O[ih

Fig. 10. Sensitivily rifsleady slates rif Rhoneglelsclzer to pal/libations rif the ELA, mass-balance gradienl andJlow para meters. SoLid lines: mass-balance gradients for the period
188-1- 1908 (crosses) OT mass-balance gra dients for Ih e
period 197.9- 81 ( circles ) are used. ,\fc/SS-baLance gradients
10r thefirst jJeriod are 18% higher than mass-balance gradi entsfor the second period. Dashed line: thejlow parameters
used are 50% higher than the standardjloll; j)arametersfor
the second period.
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Fig. 11. Different bed profiles and resulting surface profiles qfter calibration with flow parameter h Upper bold dashed line:
obser1Jed 1969 sUlJace profile. Solid lines: standard bed p rofile and resulting suiface prqfi.le. Dashed lines: shallow trench experiments ( closed triangle markers), deep trench experiments ( open triangle markers) and experiment with bed profilefrom Stroeven
and others (1989) (crosses). Note that the differences in the surface profiles are very small.

7. CLIMATE-CHANGE EXPERIMENTS
Th e goal of this stud y is to qu a ntify the response of Rhoneg letsche r to enhanced g reenhouse warming. The resp o nse is
inves tigated by running the m odel until th e year AD 2100 fo r
seven cli m ate-cha nge scena rios. Th e 1961 - 90 period is ta ke n
as reference peri od. The mean summe r a ir tempera ture for
thi s p eriod ave raged fr om R eckingen a nd Anderm a tt is
12.0°C and the m ea n ELA for this p eriod is 2942111 a. s.l.
The ELA- tempera ture correla ti o n shown in secti o n 4 is
used to construct the ELA for the period 1991- 2100. Influen ce of precipita tio n cha nges was estima ted by O erlemans
(p ersonal communication, 1996) u sing a mass-ba la nce
m odel of Rhonegle tscher. H e obta ined a 57 m drop in the
ELA fo r a 10 % increase in annual precipita tio n. Thi s va lue
m a tch es the res ults of studies in Norway (O erlem a ns, 1992).
Th e m ass-ba la nce g radient m ay var y system atically with
precipita tion increase relating to future elimate scen a rios.
H o wever, present d a ta o n both p a ra m e ters a re insufficient
to obtain a stati stica l relationship b e tween precipita ti on
a nd m ass-ba la nce g radient. The refo re, the mass-ba la nce
g ra dients given for period 2 in Ta ble 2 a re used fo r all
sccn a nos.
Th e response of the ELA a nd the m ean specific ba la nce

Table 5. Instantaneous changes of climate in 1990 and reac tion of the ELA and mean specific balance ( M ) in 1991.
dELA and d M are relative to the 1991 situation without
climate change
Climate change

ELA

dELA

!If

dllI

m w. C.

nl w.e.

- 0.13
0.93
0.22
- 0.57

0
- 0.80
0.35
- 0.44

dJ:,

dP

K

%

m a. s.1.

m

0
+1
0
+1

0
0
+ 10
+ 10

29+2
3069
2885
3012

0
127
- 57
70
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(NI) of Rhonegletscher to climate cha nge is g iven Table 5.
The effect of a 1 K wa rming could almos t b e co mpensated
by a 20 % increase in precipitation. According to K attenberg a nd o thers (1996), a much small er incr ease in precipitation with climate warming is expected for the Alps.
Therefo re, clirn atl" wa rming will lead to inc reased melt
a nd the retreat of Rhon egle tscher. Clim a te-ch a nge scena rios a nd th e response of le ng th a nd vo lume of Rh onegletscher a r e shown inTable 6 a nd in Figure 12.
From Table 6 a nd Fig ure 12, it foll ows th a t Rhonegletsche r is a lmost in equilibrium with the 1961- 90 clima te.
With n o climate cha nge from 1991 to 2100, rela ti ve to th e
1961- 90 m ean, 94% of th e glacier volume will be preserved
by AD 2100. With a wa rming ra te of 0.04 K a- I a nd no cha nge
in precipita tion, onl y 4% o f the glacier volume will be preserved by AD 2100. With this las t scena rio, Rh onegletsch e r
will ultim a tely vani sh compl etely, because th e equilibrium
line will b e located above the top of the g lacier by AD 2100.
"Ve h ave used dynamic ca libration to fo rce the glacier in
the rig ht m ode at th e b eginning of the m eas ured a nd reconstruc ted fo rcing record a nd to obtain the correct glacie r
leng th fo r the present d ay. To inves tigate h ow important this
Table 6. Climate -change scenarios and response ofRllOnegletseher to climate change
Scenario

JVarm ing
ra le

Ka

I

2
3
4
5
6

0
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.Q2
0.04
0.04

,

Precipitalion
(hange

%K '

10
10
10

Glacier
Scaled
Glacier
Scaled
length
volume in mlume
length in
A D 2100 2100jl990 AD 2100 2100jl990
km 3

km

8.75
8.25
7.75
7.50
5.75
5.50
2.25

0.92
0.87
0.82
0.79
0.6J
0.58
0.2+

2.42
1.99
1.63
1.55
0.89
0.75
0. 11

0.94
0.77
0.63
0.60
0.34
0.29
0.04
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Fig 12. Length and volume Jar the cLimate-c!ulIlge scenarios
JOT Rhonegletscher. Nu mbers denote climate-change scenano
used. See Tclble 7 Jor a description of the climate-change
scenarws.

Fig 13 Glacier length and volul7l e a.\ well as theJorcing ELA
Jor the standard run (solid line), w ithout dynamic calibration
Inior to 1882 ( crosses) and without cLimateJorcing p rior to
1990 ( circles). See section 7 and Table 7Jor explanation.

d y na mi c calibrati on is for th e fin a l res ults, wc h ave carried
o ut so me ex p e riments. The m a in questi on is wh ether the
sca led 2100/1990 glacier leng th a nd \'olume wo uld be different if th e g lac ier was not forced in the retreating m ode at the
cnd of the nin eteenth ce ntur y. To a nswer thi s question, we
ca rri ed o ut a run with th e g lac ier in a n equilibrium state in
1880 using th e 1880 observe d leng th. From 1882 o nwa rd s,
th e same fo rc i ng with th e ELA was used as in the sta ndard
ex perime nt. Gl acier resp o nse w as tested fo r scen a rios I (no
cha nge ) a nd 3 (0.02 K a I). In a dditi on to th ese exp eriments,
we ca rri ed o u t a run with the g lacier in a n equilibrium state
in 1990, using th e observed 1990 g lacier leng th. \Ye used the
sa me [ WO sce na ri os as with th e 1880 equilibrium run. The
res ults fro m these two expe rimel1ls a rc g ive n in Table 7.
Gl ac ier res p o nse for th ese sce n a ri os without clim a te warming (sce na ri o I) is shown in Fi g ure 13From Ta bl e 7 a nd Fi g ure 13, it is co nclude d that the
res ults va r y o nl y slightl y for experiments with a nd without
d yna mic calibra tion prior to 1882, a nd with o ut c limate forcing pri o r to 1990. For the expe riment with a stead y state in
1880, thi s is caused by th e long peri od o f m ore th a n
100 yea rs with climate fo rcing. Althoug h Rh o negletscher

was fa r fr om a n equilibrium sta te in 1880, th e p e ri od
be tween 1880 a nd 1990 is long e no ug h fo r the glacie r to ge t
c lo se to it "no rm a l" state in 1990. Th e sma ll difTerences
b e twcen th c sta nda rd experim c nL a nd th c ex perime nt with
a 1990 stead Y-Sla te g lac ier a rc a co nscquence o f th e nca requilibrium sta te o fRh oneglctsc her in 1990.

8. DISCUSSIO N
Th c Rh oneglctsc her model simul a tes g lacier le ng th a nd
geo metr y sati sfac to ril y. A drawbac k o f lh c model is th a t it
underestim ales surface \'eloc iti es b y a bout 1- 18 % . The
reaso ns [or thi s und crestim a ti o n a re not entirely clea r.
L a rgc r now p a ra m e tcrs do no t help to sok e thi s p roblem,
b ecause la rge r fl o w pa ra metc rs lead to a thinne r g lacier,
res ulting in low e r surface veloc iti es. Th e underestim a tion
o f surface velociti es by th e model m ay be related to the fas t
re treal ofRh o negle tscher in th e m cas urcmcnt period . H oweve r, it should a lso be rca li zed th a t a vcrticall y integrated
no w modcl with a schema tic three-dimensional crosspro fil e is onl y a c oarse approx im a ti o n of realit y with va ri ati o ns in veloc ity in threc dimcnsio n s. As most o f th esc o ne-

Tclble 1 Results of climate-change experiments with and without r.£Yll amic calibration. Standard: (£vnamic calibration prior to
1882, dimateJorcingJrol71 1882 onwards. 1990 steady: glacier in a stear.£y state in 1990. 1880 stear.£y: glacier ill steady state in
1880, dimateJorcingJrom 1882 onwards
11 arming rat£'
(1991 2100)

oK a

I

0.Q2 K a

I

Scateriglarier lel/glh (2/00/1990)

Seated glacier votullle (2100/1990)

Standa rd

1990 steady

1880 steady

Standard

0.92
0.61

0.95
0.62

0.90
0.62

0.94

0.9 1

0.92

0.3+

0.34

0.3+

1990 steady

1880 steady
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dim ensional fl ow models lack a good compa n son o[
m odelled a nd measured vel ociti es, it is not feas ibl e to exp ect
m ore acc uracy in this respect.
C omparison of m ass-bala nce meas urements ta ken in th e
p eri od s 1884- 1908 a nd 1979- 81 shows that the mass-ba lance
g r a dients haye cha nged with time. Although used in th e
m od el, these meas urements should b e used with caution.
M easurements in the second p eri o d we re made only over
3 yea rs. Those 3 yea rs had a n exceptional high precipitation, compared to the 1961- 90 m ean (Mull er-Lem an s a nd
oth ers, 1995). According to O erlem a ns (1992), mass-ba la nce
gradients arc la rger for wa rm er a nd m ore humid climates.
In thi s stud y, th e opposite seem s to b e true. However, there
a r e too few data to establish corr cla tions between a nnu al
precipitation, summer air temperature a nd annu al massb a la nce gradients.
For Rh onegletscher, var ying of m ass-balance gra dien ts
within the measurement uncerta inty has only sm a ll effects
on th e glacier length (Fi g. 10). This is a co nsequence of the
r atio between accumul ation a rea a nd a bl ati on a rea, which
fo r Rhonegletscher is close to 1. For glaciers with a n acc umul ati on/ablation a rea ratio that is g reater tha n I, g reater
m ass-ba lance g ra di ents tend to enforce response of the
glacier snout to clim ate cha nge. Thi s was obser ved , for
insta nce, at Niga rd sbree n, Norway (O erlemans, 1992).
Th e ave rage a nnu al mean sp ecific mass balan ce for
Rhonegletscher for the 1850- 1970, according to our lTlOdel,
is 0.39 m w.e. a 1. Thi s is not fa r fr om the value of
0.31 m w. e. a 1 needed by H aeberli a nd H oelzle (1995) to
m a tch the Rhon egletscher retreat from th e 1850 stead y-state
length to th e 1970 steady-sta te leng th . It should be n oted,
h oweve r, that the use o[ stead y sta tes to interpret g lacier
ch a rac teri stics from inye ntory d ata (e.g. H aeb erli a nd
H o elzle, 1995) will onl y lead to reasonabl e results, if th e
g lacier is in near-equilibrium state a t both the sta rt a nd the
cnd of the p eri od under stud y. In other circumstances,
serio lls misint erpretati on of res ults mi ght occur.
In this study, d ynamic ca libra ti o n is used to reco nstruct
ELAs for the peri od for which n o r eli a ble climate d a ta ex ist.
D yna mic calibra tion was not crucia l for the results of th e
exp eriments in this study, because of th e long clim ate r ecord
relati ve to the res ponse time of the glacier. Howeve r, d ynamic calibrati on can be an impo rta nt tool in glacier modelling, esp ec iall y when there is only a short climate r eco rd in
comparison to the resp onse time of th e glacier, or wh en the
glacier is far from a n equilibrium sta te at the beginning of
th e record. In these cases, dyn a mic calibration helps to
ex tend the forcing record, thereby red ucing the risk of mi sinterpretation of results.

9. CONCLUSIONS
Th e climate-cha nge experiments h ave shown that Rhonegletscher is almost in equilibrium with the 1961- 90 climate.
vVith no climate ch ange relati ve to th e 1961-90 p eri od , 94 %
of th e glacier's volume will be preser ved by AD 2100. With a
clim ate-warming r ate of 0.04 K a - I, Rhonegletsch er will
vanish in 100 yea rs. Th e effect of a temperature incr ease of
1 K could be co mpensated by a 20 % increase in precipitati on. H owever, since such a precipita tion increase is g enera lly th ought to be improbable, clim ate warming will
certainly lead to furth er melting of Rhonegletsch er.
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